### 2014-2015 School Calendar - Holidays / Closings

#### September
- **1 Monday**: Labor Day (SCHOOL CLOSED)
- **8 Monday**: Orientation Day for students, Grades 5-9
  Visiting day for all Pre-K Fours and Kindergarten students
  and only new students, Grades 1-4
- **9 Tuesday**: Opening Day of School
- **25 Thursday**: Rosh Hashanah (School Closed)

#### October
- **13 Monday**: Columbus Day (SCHOOL CLOSED)

#### November
- **4 Tuesday**: No Pre/Lower School Classes - Conference Day
- **10 Monday**: No Pre/Lower School Classes - Conference Day
  No MS/US Classes - Comment Writing Day
- **26-28 Wed-Fri**: Thanksgiving Break (SCHOOL CLOSED)

#### December
- **11 Thursday**: No MS Classes - Conference Day
- **12 Friday**: No MS/US Classes - Conference Day
  Last day of classes before Winter Break
  (PS/LS 11:30 a.m. Dismissal/ MS/US 12:00 p.m. Dismissal)

#### January
- **5 Monday**: Classes resume
- **19 Monday**: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (SCHOOL CLOSED)

#### February
- **16-17 Mon-Tue**: Presidents’ Day Holiday (SCHOOL CLOSED)

#### March
- **13 Friday**: Last day of classes before Spring Break (Regular Dismissal)
- **30 Monday**: Classes resume

#### April
- **3 Friday**: Good Friday (SCHOOL CLOSED)
- **15 Wednesday**: MS/US Early Dismissal (11:35 a.m.) - Comment Writing

#### May
- **11 Monday**: Pre/Lower School Conference Day - (Classes in Session)
- **18 Monday**: Pre/Lower School Conference Day - (Classes in Session)
- **25 Monday**: Memorial Day (SCHOOL CLOSED)

#### June
- **9 Tuesday**: School Closing Day for All Divisions
  (PS/LS 11:30 a.m. Dismissal/ MS/US 12:00 p.m. Dismissal)
- **11 Thursday**: Graduation